
Northwest  
weekend inside Six New Year's resolutions that'll be/un to keep ) 

An Eastern Oregon ski weekend with a very retro price ») 

What, no one gave you a pink polka-
dotted laptop sleeve or silver song-
bird coat hooks for the holidays? No 
womes, you can find such fun, 
incredibly useful stuff-plus over-
size plastic th rone chairs and 
vibrant local art-at Retrofit Home. 
1103 E. Pike St.; 2061568-4663 

Seattle day trip 
Capitol Hill 
Why go now: To beat the rainy-
day blues . This once-gritty, 
nightclub-thumping neighbor-
hood now buzzes with plenty 
to do during daylight hours. 
Coordinates· East Pike and East 
Pine Streets are the epicenter. 
Dress code: Geek-chic glasses 
and pretty, patterned umbrel-
las. What's up with all the 
women alking around in 
black? They're stylists- in-
training at the Gary Manuel 
Aveda Institute (cl osed Sun and 
Jan 1-6; 1514 10th Ave.; 206/302-
1044), and they give a pretty 
decent (and cheap) haircut. 
Walk-ins welcome. Playground 
for aU ages: The 7 rolling, grassy 
acres of Cal Anderson Park (11th 
Ave. at E. Pine) include a Jungle 
gym and reflecting pool, plus 
bike polo, yoga, and drop-in 
dodgeball games. Beloved dive 
bar- The Comet Tavern (922 E. 
Pike; comettavern.com) is a 
grunge-era holdout with cheap 
beer, free pool, and live tunes. 
Really, what more do you need? 
Summer, shmummer A honey 
lavender cone from Molly 
Moon (917 E. Pine; 2061708-7947) 
tastes just as good in winter. 
Don' miss Children's Film 
Festival Seattle (Jan 28-Feb 6; 
nwjilmforum.org) beats a visit to 
Chuck E. Cheese's any day. 
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Hothouse may be tiny (14 
people max), but it's Just what 
you want in a neighborhood 
spa: a quiet, squeaky clean , 
super-cheap place to soak (in a 
cobalt-tile tub), bake (in a 
cedar sauna), and breathe (i n a 
eucalyptus steam room) . FYI: 
Nudity prevails and there are 
no reservations (save for 
massages). Cash or check only; 
1019 E. Pike St.; hothousespa.com 

people lost in the stacks, cozy-
ing up in armchairs, and scarf-
ing Concord grape pie in the 
ca e, the bound book isn't 
going away anytime soon . 
152110th Ave .; 206/624-6600. 

Getting to 
Capitol Hill 
The neighborhood 
is just northeast of 
downtown Seattle. 

On weekdays, Plum Bistro 
turns out tasty vegan food (not 
an oxymoron, it turns out) . 
Weekends, it's all about the 
Latin fusion brunch. One bite 
of the pancakes-banana with 
sweet mole sauce, or fluffy 
blue-corn-and you'll be sold. 
Once you've landed a table, 
linger over a lime zest horchata, 
or better yet, a salt- and chile-
rimmed habanero Bloody Mary. 
$; 1429 12th Ave.; 206/838-5333. 

After 36 years in Pioneer 
Square, the Elliott Bay Book 
Company moved to a brighter 
space on Capitol Hilllast 
spring. A bold move in these 
iPad-happy days;> Perhaps. But 
judging from the number of 

Stay up late (this is the hood for it ... ) 
wooden dance floors 
where there's salsa, 
swing, or tango 
nearly every night of 
the week, Including 
an optional half-
hour Lesson before 
the floor offiCIally 
opens. from $7, $5 
£IItralor ,·hour Sal 
salsa luson; 915 E 
Pille St.; ,elltury 
ballroom ,am 
SING Reserve a 
private room (for 2 

to 40 people) at the 
new Rock Box. It's a 
real-deal Japanese-
style lounge 
and-because every 
kar oke place needs 

SIP Pike/Pine stole nd quince; house- one-bar. Open until 
another downtown made rallioll With .. a.m. Fn -Sot, till 2 
faVOrite: The local braised beef rib and a .m. Sun; 1603 Nagle 
Vin is a relaxed blood oranges. Pla"l,2061302-7625. 
wine bar With more There's also a 5- to SLEEP G;ulight 
than 80 wines by 7-course Chef's Invi- Inn, a box-beamed 
the glass and a hst tation ($50), a family Craftsman. is one of 
diVVied into sections style t sting menu the city's best BBtBs. 
like Cheerful, SU(ClI - crea.ted on the spot. And right now, 
lent, and Bubbly $$$; "osed Sutl; 1. 12 rooms (some with 
Bliss. Under which, E. Union St.; 2061441- bay Windows framing 
of course, you ' ll spot .984 . skyscraper views) 
a Champagne fhght; SALSA What better are significantly 
three 2 -0t. pours of way to work off disc.ounted, to as 
the good stuff ($43). dinner than a twin low as $100 a night. 
1410 Iztlt Ave.; 2051 at the Century Ojf-setuoll ,ates 
257-5653. Ballroom, a series through Mar 31; 
SUP Small plates of sprawling, shiny gasllght-inn.com 
spo Marjorie is the 
kind of festive. 50ul-
warming restaurant 
you cralle on a gray 
day. It's mostly 
local/organic: salads 
with goat's-milk feta 
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YAKIMA, WA 

Yoga, hiking, and biking have all become pre-wine-tasting-
approved activities. But rock climbing? Really? Paul Beveridge, 
owner of Wilridge Winery, planted his vineyard in stJ nny Naches 
Heights, in the ash-rich soil atop the tough andesite cliffs formed 
by Mt. Rainier's eruptions. The soil IS perfect for grapes-and the 
rocks nearby are yours to tackle. Before stopping at Wilridge's 
Tasting Room Yakima, a vintners' co-op pouring more than 20 
Washington wines, rope up and clip in. The 50-foot, on-property 
pitch has climbing routes, from beginner bouldering to expert, 
with bolted anchors for top roping. Your reward? A criSp (and 
biodynamic) glass of Estate Melange Blanc. Free climbing; tastings 
from $2; 250 Ehler Rd .; thetastingroomyakima.com -JESS THOMSON 

WHISTLER 

Apres spring 
skiing? How 
about an 
outdoor soak? 
No piped-in Enya music or over-
priced seaweed wraps here. 
Sc:andinave is a simple indoor-
outdoor, Nordic-style spa that hits 
you like a whiff offresh balsam. 
Don your suit, then foLlow a spruce-
and cedar-lined trail to a steamy 
hot tub With killer mountain views. 
Shuffle between outdoor baths, 
an immense wood-fired cedar 
sauna, a eucalyptus steam room, 
and cold waterfall showers. The 
eca-friendly vibe means green 
roofs, stainless steel water bottles, 
and healthy snacks and fruit 
smoothies. (Sorry, no aquavit.) 
Bathsfrom $58; scandinave.Goml 
enfwllisttllr -M.D. 
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Wine isn't the drink that improves over time. Sours, stouts, and 
bocks get better from aging in a barrel too. Drink up at '" 

HAIR OF THE .DOG Thir 

i y ro 
or tap-as owner brewer-chef Alan Sprmts braises meats 
ar nges cheesa plates. $$; tastlng/rol 

at hilI St. 5031232 GsB 

J 
01 R I IgO Hills' Raccoon lodge. Two brews 
from the barrel, tasting or fresh rrUlt 
emily delicious when paired 
t 

LOMPOC SIDEBAR A lund 
r r 

port rr 
samet mes, years. 4-10 1",2-10 Sat; ,3901 N Wi/hams All 

THE UPRIGHT BREWING TASTING ROOM In thiS tiny spot 

trl p.W!. ThIt1S. 1r7:1+ I.M.  
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ginPortl 
1 r 

beery s digs am wIth dty-skyllne 
he SP;}CiOU5 tasting bar. Try al s;.-from he botll!! 

nd 
$2 ' 2-8" : 615.£. 

. 

CASCADE BREWING BARREL HOUSE Pucker up ror the 14 sour 
his w r house lrned pub hat's an offshoot 

r poured straight 
nd tang, and are I!spe-

...,th the beet salad Of bOIl 
d, Q39 S E B Imont St., 503/26S-ll603. 

he 5th Quadrant pub, thiS fjr ht 
rn Ishned with the reclaimed bourbon, Wine, and 

15 that qUietly coddle Lompoc's beers for month or, 
j 

J I h corn or w r I ' 1m might rest on 
arrel as you sample trays of Upright'S seasonal br ws.lIve 

blu on Sundays. 'Tastinsfrorl 30- F",l·6 a SUfi, 
240 N. Broadway; $03/735-53170 -LUCY BURNINGHAM 

WHISTLER 

$5 FLEECE 
JACKET?! 
The Re-Use.-lt Centre., 
right outside Whistler 
Village, is the perfect 
pre-ski stop if you 
forgot your stuff.lt's 
filled With wintry trea-
sures tossed aside by 
the resort's globe-
trotting seasonal 
workers when they're 
ready to move on. So 
skip overpriced rentals 
in favor of lightly used 
cross-country skis (for 
$35 ), and snowboards '
and downhill skis [$30 
to $100 1) . Plus bins of 
perfectly good mittens 
and goggles. 1003 
Lynham Rd.; 004/932-
1121. -MARIA OOLAN 


